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Abstract 

Dal~ were coilcclcd for one yeAr in lhe Paraguayan 
Chaco w (I) r~,>porJ new geographic localflics, range 
cxlcoslons, and habllal associations for edcntates of 
the Paraguayan Chaco; and (2) investigate the effects 
that scasonaiHy, ab10Uc factors, und tcmpoJUl aiiocullou 
ltave on shuputg edentate species composition. Eight 
new loenlilles, six range extensions. and three Dpto, 
records were reported Addlllonally, 1wo potentially 
new habitat associations were recorded. Species richness 
and nctivity did not change from season to season, 
or between wei and dry seasons, Neither individual 
abiotic factors, or a suite of abiolic fac1ors seem to 
be significanl In struciUring the assemblage as a 
whole, although Eup/tracllls correlated poshively 111th 
tempernlure, rainfall, and ll'ealher acti\lit). Preliminary 
analyses sugg~ I hat temporal nlloentlon is no1 significant 
an determinmg assemblage composiuoo. 

lot roductlon 

Studies anvolvang sympntric assemblages of cdcntales 
ore rehuivcly few and far between. Topics at the 
assemblage lc,•el have ranged from variation of species 
burrows (Carter &. Enearna~o. 1983) to vulatlon 
in diet (Redford, 1985), .and have taken place primarily 
in Bnu.il The resulls of collc:cting expeditions In 
Paraguay (Wetzel &. Lovett. 1974, Myers & Wci:Lcl. 
1979) comprise most or the work done on edcnlates 
In this region. reponang distribution, habitat association, 
and notes on taxonom) . 

The first objccuve or this study Is to dC!iCribc potenlinUy 
new geographic localities, range cxtensaons, and habitat 
assoetations for edenlatcs of the Puraguuyan Chaco, 
The second objective as to inves1igate composition 
detcrmlnanls in an edentate 3.Sscmblagc. Seltsonalily, 
abiotic factors (weather eondllions), a11d tcmpornl 
alloeatlon may ali contribute to composition or any 
assemblage in ecological lime. 

Dill'cr=t seasons )ield lncn:ased or decrused produdivity, 
refill ling In varying quantities of resources. These 
In turn may influence edentate richness during a 
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panicular season As productivlt) IncreaSe$, both 
increases (Brown & oa,•idson, 1976) nod decreases 
(Roscn?.wleg, 197 I) in spceiCJ richness mighl rcsull 
as species move into or out of an area Ao" ~biouc: 
factors determine speCies abundance rna) prov1dc 
insight anto the role (Willig & Moulton. 1989) that 
Stochastic events ha\'1: 10 molding assemblages. Presence 
and absence of sympatnc guild members also maght 
contribute to niche allocation wathm an edentate 
assemblage. In cvolu.llonary time, size assortment 
(Case & Sidell, I ?8.3) Is tl1e sllualion where lite 
probability of persistence of a spcc1es is dltuanlshed 
by p~ or morphologiollly similar species. Ec:ologienl 
separation (Scidcnstielccr, 1976) dcscnbcs how sympatric 
species occupying the same guild panltaon resources 
in ecological time. Allocntlon or tcmpornl companents 
IIlli)' influence species composition on an ecological 
scale. The chance for similarly siT.cd, S) mputric 
guild members to coex-ist simultancousl)' on a month· 
to-momh scale should dlm1msh 1f shared resources 
are temporally allocated. 

Allbough there c.•ists o high diVcrsat)' of edentntcs 
in the Paraguo)'8JI Chaco, lilclors detcrminin& cdentutc 
composition have not been Investigated 1\llltin au) 
Chacoan community Thus, this study addresses the 
cffcc1S that seasonality, abiotic factors, and temporal 
allocation have on shaping species composition in a 
Neotropical xeric-dwelling edentate assemblage The 
results will hopefully provide lnstght 1ownrd$ how a 
suile of factors contribute 10 eompcsit a on or a diverse 
assemblage of edentatcs in a sub·tropic:nl cnl'lronmcnl, 
wh1ch is 1•1r1unlly as spccaes tJch (Redford et a/ .• 
19!10), If not more so (Mares. 1992), as some or the 
most productive rainforests In the New World_ 

Meth od s 

DISTRIBUTION AND HABITAT ASSOC!ATIO!f 

This study look place from August 1989 10 Augusl 
1990. Hereafter, caeh localily (or group ofloeallties) 
listed in Figure I Is followed parcnthclicnlly by the 
month {for long-term sampling periods) or tinte or 
monlh {for sbort-term sampling periods) when I he 
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Figure I. Road transect~ (A·lf) and localities in the stUd) 
area Locnlitio:s- I) Est Madregadda, 2) Esl. Ferrer. 3) 
Felix Zarncho, 4) ln I'W7..Ct, 5) Esl Fort Toledo. 6) 
Filadcl.fia, 1) Loma Plata, II) Lag. Pora. 9) Est. Amaha, 
10) Lag. Capnnn, II) Rio Negro & Ruta T.C., 12) Fort 
Zalazar, 13) Mscl. Esligarribia, 14)Tte. Ochoa. H) 60 
km N ofFcrnllCIIn, 161 Fort Carlos A Lopez. 17) W of 
l..:!g. Frcntc Dos, 18) Ttc. Mnrtlncz. l 9) Cerro Leon, 20) 
Esc Snn Jose. 21) Palmar de las Islas. 22) Capt. Pablo La 
Go:rcnzn, 23) Ttc. Picco. 24) 23 km S Ttc. Picco. 

areas \\ere surveyed, as follows 1-4 (late September. 
1989), 5·6 (September I !>89 to August I \190. sec 
below); 7 and 11-14 (periodically from August 1989 
to August 1990): 8-9 (mid Seplcmber, lale October, 
;md mid November 1989); I 0 (late April); I 5·24 
(early July. 1990). 

Data were collected by drivulg uloog road transects 
(F1g. I) of varymg lenglhs and adjacent to vanous 
babnats, complcmemed with wa1kmg along transects 
or through areas (of vu..rying extent) tmpassable by 
vehlcle, lo tog rccordJugs of live specimens, road 
kills, or identifiable tracks. Carcasses other than 
road kills \\oete orninlld. as lhC) may l~we bc£n tratlSiocaied 
and deposited in an area by hunters. More surveys 
were done in the morning and during daylight hours 
than during !he night. 

E1 ctl though bi3Sed estimntts may arise if individuals 
of n species lncrel!SI: or decrease activity due to mctnbolic 
constraints or other reasons, the transect method 
allows cons1stcnt data collccllon, as there was only 
one person collecting data and the periods during 
wluch data were collected rcmamed ccnsistent throughout 
the study, thus reducing tloe variability 111110118 separate 
cst1mates. Allractlou to or D\'01dancc of roads cau 
be nddltional problems whlclt may cause bia5 from 
transcc:t sampling. which perhaps can be cowucnvcightcd 
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by complcrnentmg road-dttvcn mnsects with walking 
through rueas which nrc Impassable by vehicle Allhough 
lmnsect sun-cys do not provide p.tecise daJa. on I1WJ1Uilllfian 
densities. they aro lhc roost feasible method for estlmallng 
relntivo abundance or activity over time (Emmons, 
1984). 

New localities and Dplo. records were idemllicd by 
overlaying a reduction of fl'gure I onto lho m.1ps In 
Redford &: Eisenberg ( 1992). and crou-referencing 
following W'ctul &. Lown ( 1974) and Myen &. Wetzel 
(1979). For each species. range lncrcues In thia 
stud) comprised those localilles beyond the prevtousl) 
documented distributions within tho Cllnco, ss dctmnlncd 
by the enclosed polygon of known locali Lies. Rabotnl 
~ssocialions wc.re noted for each spccunen 

l!abltau 

Short's ( 1975) clnssolica11on of Chacoan habitats as 
water hab11ats, treeless tcrrcsmn1 habitatS, and woodlands 
IS followed. Water habotats comain pem1ancnt su~
race wntcr and tncludc rivers (lo<:allllcs 1. 2, and 
II : Figure I) nod nooded swamps (localhic.s 8 and 
9) , Treeless terrestrial habi tats include grasslands 
(locality 5) and pasture (localities 5-7) . Most of 
lhe woodland habitats nrc dry. Including nlgarrobo 
(localities 13, 14. 231 and 2~). palo sotnlo~ucbra
cho (localities 12 and 11). and qucbraclto (localities 
3·5, 15·18); other woodland types tnclude pantanal 
(localities 20·22) and gallery roresl (loClllltles 1. 2 
and II). Two additionnl habitat types which were 
not indicated by Short (197.S) 10cludo saUnutcd la
goon (locality 10), and rollmg holls (locality 19). 
perhaps similar to footbllls of the Bolivian Andes 
The Inner region is typified by dw3rf palo santo
qucbracho woodland, perhaps duo to us lllgber altl
lude. 

FACTORS DETERMININU COMPOSITION 

Species Included In this $1udy (Table I, lntln names 
provided in speclcs accounts. below) w~re those found 
within a 35 km radius front the centerpoint of Estancia 
Fortin Toledo proper (hereafter, referred as Estancia 
Toledo) (22'33' S, 60'30' W). Dpto. Boqucron, loc:Jted 
3 5 km W of the Mennonite Colony, Filadclfin. This 
oren , representative of lhe Central Parnguaynn Chaco, 
wns clcnred for cattle production more than other 
areas of the Pamguayan Chaco (Bcmrschke ~/ ol. , 
1989). The secondary growth babuat in the vjcmity 
of Estancia Toledo is~ mosaic of qucbracho woodJarod 
and grassland. characterized by thorny bushes, shrubs. 
and cacli, with scnnered tree$ up to 13 m high. 
Prosopis rusclfolln , a thorn} legume, and Opuntla 
sp. cactus arc the dominant species (Lope1. ct al., 
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1987). lsoloted tracts or 
thick. irnponctmble. thorny 
forest ore sometirues ten 
whenlan!lts being cleared 
for agrnriau purposes in 
the central Chaco. The 
forest's prhtutl) uuders1ory 
oonsists of thont} 8romello 
ft.rrn nud Cl~lstococtus 
bauman/1 (Stabler, 198$). 

Table I. Sizes (based upon prone• pal component scores) of spec1cs present at 
Esmnota Toledo. ranked from least 10 most active. 

Common Name 
Lesser Anteater 
Giant Anteater 
Throe·bandcd Armadillo 
Hairy Armadillo 
YcUO\~ Armndmo 

Genus 
Tomtmdun 
Myrmecophngo 
Tolyp•ulu 
Choetopl>rnctus 
Eu hrnctus 

Activity• 
0.08 
0.16 
0.75 
0.7S 
1.00 

Siz.c Value 
-0 01 (M) 
1.19 (L) 

·1.81 (S) 
·I 81 (S)+ 
-0 Gl M) 

• Aehv1ty 1 ran " from leua to mosl aohve and 11 lhc: annual mun telatwe utiYity 
roo eoeb •p•ciet. 

Monthly road transect 
SUr\ C)'S exlcnded 9.3 km 
tllrough western Estancia 
Toledo. Weekly surveys 

~ Due lO conruaiOtl rcgardinlJ tiii)(Onomio dc$ig.ntatian or half) arrnldlHo. the tl.t.e value 
Usil!ned (·1.81) wu b .. td upon thai or the similor·•ized To/ypcu/c,, 
~ Key for sizo clas~ta: S • 11mal1~ M - medium~ L - 1argc 

The effects of Individual ab1otlc Cactors and a suite 
of abiotic racrors were measured using Spearman 
r:mk correlalfons, again using STATGRAPHICS (STSC. 
1986). pairing each abiotic \'arlable wit II caeb species 
across time If all five species (100%) correlate 
significanlly with Individual abiotic factors or with 
a suite of all abiotic factors. they were judged 10 be 
significant in slructuring the assemblage. 

Presenlly, then: is no prnctical way 10 test patterns 
oftcmpornl all(l()ntlon without using a randomi~tion 
model, which os currontl) m progress. ·ro mcnsurc 
tcoopornl allocation. guild members were ftrst dJvided 
into one of three size classes (small. medium. and 
large) usLng the following methods. F'tvc morphomctrrc 
nocnsuremcms (total, head nnd body, lund foot, and 
ear lengths 1mm1: cubed root of wass I gil obtained 
from Redford & Eisenberg ( 19'!12) were used 10 conlpute 
principle components. using a covarianc" matrix of 
tho log·tr;utSformed data. Table I provides scores 

were 70 km round-lrip. through eastern Eslancta 
Toledo 10 Filadcllia and back. Th addiuon. nn average 
of 1 7S km or tran<cct wns walked daily. Data on 
activit) were obtained from observalions and recordings 
of live specimens, road kills. or idcntlflablc tracks. 
Relative activity was rated numerically on a montbly 
basis using 1 he following scale: not seen (0). rare 
(1), uncommon (2). common (3). or abundanl (4). 
ae1lvity values (annual means or relative activity) 
an: provided In TAble I. TemperatuTe was recorded 
using a standard high·low CelsiU5 thermometer. rninfnll 
was recorded 111 molllmclcNO using a standard rain 
gauge. cloud cover (clcno=l , partly cloudy=3, cloudy=S, 
overcasr-7, or rainy=9) and relative wend velocJ1y 
(stsgnanr=l, occa$ionol light brecze-3, consistent 
lig.lll wlndaS, or wlnd)·~7) were recorded several 
limes during dn)' light hours, primarily between 14:00-
18:00 hours Monthly menns were obtained for 
temperature. cloud cover. and relative wind veloclly: 
a 010nthl)' total wns obtained for rninfall An intcrtOrrcl:ued 
suJte of these rour abiotic factors was computed 
\IIIII\ principal component analysts (PCA) using 
Pearson product-mornenl eorrelnlions. using the 
cooopuler program. SYSTAT (Wilkinson. 1986) 
PCA scores for each month wcro calculated us.ng 
tltc first princtple compcncnt whoch accounted for 
sso/o or the lotnl variation among tho four varrablcs. 
Tile rclatlonshlps among tloese nbiotic vuiables 
are shO\In on Table 2. wblcb provides Pearson. 
product-moment and Spearman rank correlations. 

Table l. Pearson produci-momenl (upper matrtx) and 
Spearman rank (lower maurx) corn:lationsbctwecn pnorcd 
nbiolic variables. 

Austral S~:asons were defined as rollows Spring 
(September 10 November). Summer (December to 
february). fall (March 10 May). and Winter (June 
to July) Whelher these seasons \\~re characterit.cd 
by changes in abcotic factors. a suite of abiotic 
factors, or scasoual varrntion iu specocs riehness 
was tested using·nnalysrs or variance (ANOVA). 
or corn:spcndong Kruskai-Wallts tests if stausucal 
asswnplions were violated. using the computer 
program STATGRAP!l1CS {STSC, 1986). 

Tcnopemture 

Rain(alt 

Cloud cover 

Wmd velocity 

Temp. 

0.399 

0.185 

0067 

0.824 

0 182 

0.54S 

Rain full Cloud Wend 
cover vcloc. 

0.399 0.117 0.256 

0,199 0.717 0.423 

O.tJ.IO 0.5H2 

0.0.25 0047 

0703 0.331 

0.020 0.2!14 

0.527 0.296 

0.081 0.326 
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(c:alculalcd usang I he firs! pnncaple componenl, \\bleb 
•ccoun1ed for 88~~ or 1he total "anauon amons rhc 
fi\c unablcs) and s11.e• or each species Daffc:rcnces 
bct"ecn the finl pnncaple component scores for eacb 
spccaes pair rc:prc:scnr sazc dtffercncC5 (Table 3) If 
umallf·ittCd guald members were ool encountered 
dunng lhc same monrh for 12 months of the )"tar 
( 100~). thiS \\Ould suggest !bat temporal allocauon 
occurred 

Results 

OISI'ItiiJllfiON AND HABITAT ASSOCIATION 

The firsl paragraph ao each or !he following species 
accounts summari~c:s hab11a1 assocanaion and loculi!)' 
anrormouon from 1he Redford & Eisenberg (1992) 
S}nopsas \Ohtc:h summarizes synecological and 
dismbullonnl noacs In siauaJiOJU \\here locallues 
bordcrcd !he Chaco (such as delineating rhers). a 
range reprcscnuna manimum and nlll .. nlum ,·alues 
"JS 81'al 11oe II:COnd paragraph COIIIlUDS new mfunn:uion 
on loalol} records. range anc:reases. and Dpao records 
for 1be Parmgua}an Chaco. whereas habitnl associallon 
records nrc for rhe spccaes througholll irs range. All 
anformauon IS chronologically ordered by locality, 
and as gcuernlly gwen as follows: numbers or spccuuens. 
~ondaraon (lave, rondklll. !racks): loca1ion (Fig 1). 
road rransect (Fig. I), unless specimen wo.s recorded 
on fool da~c. record. and additional Informacion 
!( spccacs could not be adenhlicd "ilh complete cerlnlnry 
(such n< !lac hnary nrruodlllo. Chn~lupltrnctu.r sp.) 
no ne11 informauon 11as Included. 

Grenier Anteater \l~·rmrtophoga trtdactyla 

Found In a 'ariel~ of habal~l~ from tropacal forcll 
10 xerac: Chaco MoSI abundana in open vegetahon 
•upportang hagh dcnsalaes of ani and lermatc mounds 
There is only one loc:ahl), from the nor1h11estcm 
Chaco in Opto 1'uc1a Asuncaon. Tracks \\ere found 
once al E51Dncan Toledo on May ~4. 1!>!10, cxlcndan~: 
!he wngc 10 !he somheast nnd pro1•ading !he firs! 
m:ord from Dpto. Boqucron. Dasturbcd 

Estancia Toledo alone transect H on Ocaobcr 18. 
1981), whtch increases the range lo lhe wes1 and Is 
!he first record from Opto. Boqueron 

Hauy Armadtlfo· Cho•topltractu sp 

Due 10 wcooomrc canfustcm as to \\bclhc:r lhese mdrwfual$ 
\>ere Cltaetopltracrus vcllcrosus or C 1'11/o.•u. no 
new Information was included It as believed tlull a 
con1ac1 zone for lheso two specres occurs righa in 
I he area or study (C_ Yabnke, pers. comm) 

Yellow Armadillo: Euphroctus s4xclnctu~ 

lnhnbats savannas 8.lld olber opcn·•cgCilltlon fomuuionl, 
as ""II as forest edge. Appears to usc higher, drier 
habatats There arc lhree loco lilies from abe Cha.c:o 
A sa ogle I he adult was found 16 km eas1 or Et1ancia 
Ammha along transccl C on October lO, 1989, by a 
la&oon. which IM) be uousu.tl for lhll spccaes Three 
road kills (1'110 adulls and a JU\·enalc) \\ere found 1$ 
km "est of Foladelfia alone 1n1nuct A on December 
6 and II, 1989 and March 16. 19~0 rcspecu•cl)· 
The firsl mdividual represents the first record from 
Opro. Boqueron Two lwe aduhJ were found al 
Estnncan Toledo on March 27 nnd May 20. 1990, 
wbacb extends a he rangq of llus species to the ,,e.,t 

'rlaree-bandcd Armadillo Ttlf)lp .. t•s matacu• 

Prefers dl') vegetation and lS abundant an the most 
~crrc paM of abe Paraguayan Chaco There arc 1110 
localiues, both fmm rhe norlhwcslern Chaco Four 
1.-c individuals "ere round at Esllnean Toledo on 
SeptemberS, 16, aod 27, 1989. and No,ember 16. 
1989. which e:.teadi rhc range to tile southc.tll T11o 
addauonal spccUJleDS "ere found on Jul) S. and 7, 
1990, .u Palmar de las Islas and Estancaa San Jose. 
whacb extend !he range 10 the north\\CSI and non h. 
respccli\'c:ly. These may be rhc first records of Ibis 
speeacs beang assocaatcd wath sc:asonnlly anunda!ed 
palm sa1•an nah. 

tcnnatc mounds, wtuch may have bcc11 
due 10 rillS specacs, .-ere round an 
Scpaembcr of 1989 nt E~cta Toledo. 

Table 3 Sazc daffc:rc:ncc: values. 

L.esscr Aotcarer /illttmtduo ~rro,/iu:tl)'O 

FoUAd In a '"de 'aucl} of habitats, 
includana aropacal forest. dr) scrub 
foac~l. and open grassland There 
arc three loco~hlles from rhe Chaco 
A roadkall andl\tdunl \\OS follnd 
.lppro:\amoacly 30 km nonh"esa of 

Cdt:JttuJo 2, July 1995 

Gn:aacr Ame:ucr 

Lesser Anteater 

Y cUo11 Armadrllo 

Hntl) Annadrllo 

Lesser Yello\1 
Anteater ArmlldJIIo 

1.21 181 

O.S9 

Hail) Three· 
AnuadJUo banded 

Armadtllo 

l()() 300 

1.79 I 79 

I I~ I 19 

0.00 
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FACTOR' DETl!RMININO COMPOS I OON 

Seasonallly 

Because I he variances among sample~ were found 10 
be helcroseedastic, Kruskai-Wallis ICSiJ were used 
to detormtlle whether 1cmpenuurc, rainfall, cloud 
co,'Cr, wind vclocily, the suile of these four abiolic 
(actors, or species richness chnnged signlflcantl) fronl 
season to season Although the nbiolic suile changed 
s1grufu:amly from season 10 seusan {TSa8.436, M .OJ8), 
lemperaturc. ramfall. cloud cover. wmd velocity, and 
species r.chncss dld not vary sigmficantly 

Abio1 ic Fao1ors 

Abiolic factors of lcmpcraiUre, rainfall, cloud cover. 
wind velocity, aud lbo abiotic suite of lhcsc four 
factors were ench paired with relative abundance of 
a gh·en species over I he cour!re of one year. 10 dclcrmin.e 
11hc1her any signillcanl rehuionships exislcd. When 
species wcrc pnlred wilh cloud cover or \Ylnd vclocily, 
110 signillcnnl corrclauons we"' found Only Eupltroctu.• 
correlalcd positively with lernpcraturc (n5 l2, r-0.631. 
P=0,036), rninfall (n~t2, r=0.69J, Pz0,022), and 
lbe ab1o11c suilc (n=l2, f"'O.S!II. PaO.OSO). 

Tcmpoml Allocauon 

The guild IS compmcd of one large, two medium, 
and two small s1zc class gutld me>mbers. Similar
~17.ed mynnecopbages wen: not encountered Slmulllllleously 
for 10 months of the year {83%). 

Dl~cu~!IOn 

DISTRIBUTION AND HABITA't ASSOCIATION 

Eight lUI\\ localities were recorded for foUI spectes. 
six range c.~tcnsions were recorded fOI four species. 
and three Dpto. records were tallied for lhtee species. 
T"o polcntinlly new hnbillll associations were recorded 
ror 1 wo species. 

In addition lo I he edentales rcpor1cd herein, Wel7.cl 
& Lo~n (1974) recorded n ginnl am1:tdillo (Pr/(u/ontes 
mt»1imu~) and some nine-banded armadillos (Dasypus 
IIOvcmcttrCIMs) during the lnle winter and early spring 
of 1972. primarily from localilics 12 (Znlazar) and 
14 {Tic. Ochoa) of Figure I. remarking on localities, 
new records, habitats, rare spec1es documenllltion, 
nnd 1axonomy. Myers & Wetzel (1979) reponed on 
specimens or Choctophractu.f vtll<ro.ru.$ and C. vi/losus 
and nddcd nn addilionnl species. 1bc grea1er fairy 
nm~adillo (Burmet~terla rltusa). 10 the known edentate 
fauna of the Paraguuyun Chaco. Redford & B.isenbcrg 

( 1992) summnri~cd lnformalion on the occurrcneo 
ofbrown-1hroa1ed three-toed sto1hs (BrDI/ypu.Y vorl•gatu.t) 
and Chacoan nnked-lailcd armadillos (Cobo3sous 
chacotttsl~r) in 1he Paragua)un Chaco, bringing lhc 
Iota! number of cdcntalt species occurring within 
I his blomo to e leven. 

FACTORS DETI!IIMININO CO\IPOSITIO~ 

Sc.asonality 

The rcs11ils of this study suggest t b:u austrnl swsons 
nrc n01 chm-llC1cri7.ed by indivlduill chnngc:s in tempcmiUre, 
minfall, cloud ccvcr, or" ind vclocily, bul rnlher by 
a com:lolcd suite of all f01•r oflhesc fllCiors. Mammalian 
species richness did not change from season to season 

However, because 1here appeared 10 be 11 dls1inc1 
wet season (summer and fall) and dry seJtson (wituer 
nnd spring). Kruskal-WalJlg teSLS \\CTO used to deltrminc 
\\hellier varialion in species richness occurred bcl\w:en 
wet versus dry seasons. Although minfall (T5>=6.S87, 
P=O.OJO), cloud cover (TSaS.l iS, ~.024), and the 
sulle of all four factors (T.S -8.3078, P~Q 004) were 
slgmficantly dtffercnt between wet nnd dl) seasons, 
species riclmess did no1 c:hnnge !rellsonnll) Marco\ er, 
spcctcs acllvilies characteri;r,ed by seasonal c:h~ngcs 
were tested separately for eoch mdh~dual spcc:lcs, 
and agam none or the results were significant . 

AbJoUc Factors 

Since only one species (20%) correlated Slgmflcantly 
wilh individual abiotic fac10rs, 1h•s would suggcs1 
that mdividual abiotic fnc1ors were nol significant 
in slruclurlng the assemblage as a whole Similarly, 
only one species (20%) correlated significantly wilh 
1hc suhc ofablolic: fru:tors, suggcsling that a comblnaUnn 
of these faclors was also 1101 significant in Slruclutlng 
I he assemblage as n ''hole. Tho fact 1ha1 no signlficalll 
corrcta1ions were found with cloud cover or rclath•c 
wind velocity sugges1s lhat 1hcse factors arc nol R$ 

determimstic in slruclurlng the assemblage as a rc 
tcmpcr.uurc, rainfall. and 11ll nblollc factors combined 

However. rcsulls suggest that euphrnclll.> ancrcase 
nclivaty With mcreased tempe.taturcs, rninfall, nnd 
wca1her activity. Tbts suggcs1s lhul uotiv1ty of 1b1s 
species may be target)' •nOucneed by abiol1c clemcnLS. 
It is likely 1ha1 increased 1empera1urcs and rainfall 
supplies nn abundance of resources in 1ho form or 
prey. Slmllnr palicrns havG been noted in o111er 
species of edenlatcs, where aclivily In ;1 concen1rn1ed 
area increases during periods of higher rainfall In 
response 10 nn abundant prey base (I Sanlos, pcrs. 
comm.) 

F.Je11tata 2. July 1995 



rcmporal Allocalton 

A rnndomumlon model Is needed to properl)' test 
p:iltC111S Of temporal aiiOCAtiOO IIOIIC\·er, prclitnin;H) 
rcsulb sugg~t tboll temporal allocauon JS 1101 sigmficant 
tn dctennrnong assemblage composuron. as similar· 
mcd l'll)TmCCOpluges wac 001 c:nooun~ercd 511lll111nneousl) 
for only 10 months of the ycur as opposed to 12 
montbs .Had myrmecopbage1 not been tcmpornll) 
s) mpamc for II months of the year. this would 
h31C approached srgnrficance at the 92% level 

TI1e c:ompnn•onship ofsevcml tndh•rduuls In Pnrngua}. 
utcludw& the Mueller and Unger fu.nlllJes. Chris YoJlnke. 
Mamtln Gammarra de Fox, Fla1·io Colmnn, Vrctor 
Vera, aballcros Eduardo and C11rlo. arul some of 
the local Mcnnonotes is hardly forgonco I am crateful 
10 commruec chaorman Rrch Strnuu. as \\ell as Plul 
Myers, and Clvdc Junes for commeutmg on pre1·lou& 
1·ersions or this mnuscrlpt M) thanks Is extended 
tO Ihnat SaiiiOS for p1011d111g 5111TIUIIItlng COII>CIS<IIIOII 
on the rclalton>htp bct~1cen resource abundance and 
behmtoral ecology or cdenllltC> Numerous PafllgU3)'11R 
goHrnmcnt orcano7.anons and NGOs supponed 1111 
rcscarch m more \\a)S than one: Mrmsteno de: Agncultum 
,. Oanadcrras, Ser .. cro forestal Naoionni, lnvcntnroo 
Biotogrco N&Cion;ol. Ccnto de: Data. pam !a Consc"''llCion. 
and Fuodacron Morscs Berton• Flnt~ncill Support 
\>a• pr~idc:d b} Or K1111 Benr1'1Chke 31\d the Found~tron 
for Endangered Animals. Locallogu;tics "ere proHded 
b) the Zoological Society of Snn Oocgo's C R.E.S 
through support or Proyecto Tngun This manuscript 
was part or J .,. ritten thesr~ whrch dealt 1\lth 28 
SJICCICS or huge CI"ICQall tn.1mrn.;l~. Ill partial fCqiJISIICS 

for the M S dcsrcc ~t Tcx.u Tech Umversll) 
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